
 CRISPY BACON MUFFIN  - £4.95 

 SOURDOUGH TOAST  butter | jam or marmalade - £3.95 

 CROISSANT  Gruyere | Serrano ham - £4.95 

 BUTTERED WAFFLE & MAPLE SYRUP  - £6.00  [+ bacon £3.00 / + blueberries £2.00] 

 AVOCADO TARTINE  toasted sourdough | avocado | tomato  salad | toasted seeds - £7.50 
 [+ feta £1.50 / + bacon  £3.00 / + salmon  £4.00] 

 MUSHROOM TARTINE  toasted sourdough | garlic mushrooms  | ricotta | spinach - £7.00 
 [+ bacon  £3.00 / + salmon  £4.00] 

 SALMON TARTINE  dark rye | capers | pickled red onion | horseradish creme fraiche | dill - £7.50 

 CHORIZO SUB  Okende baguette | fire roasted chorizo  | red pepper | rocket - £7.00 

 GRILLED SOURDOUGH  ham | cheddar | mozzarella - £7.00 

 brie | crispy bacon | cranberry - £7.00 

 garlic mushroom | cheddar | mozzarella - £6.50 

 SOUP  roasted onion & cider | cheddar croute | Okende  bread - £6.50 

 BURRATA  green beans | tomato & chilli tapenade |  Okende bread - £8.50 

 SALAD  hummus |  wood-fired vegetables | Okende bread  - £7.00 

 SHAKSHUKA  baked eggs | spiced crushed tomato | red peppers | yoghurt | Okende bread - £8.50 

 DAILY SELECTION OF SANDWICHES  see counter or ask one of the team 

 SIDES  Gordal olives - £4.00 / smoked Catalan almonds - £4.00 / mixed pickles - £3.50 / 

 Warm Okende bread, whipped butter & sea salt - £4.00 

 FOOD ALLERGENS & INTOLERANCES  - please note that all  of our products are prepared in a kitchen where allergens are present 
 throughout. We therefore cannot guarantee that any dish or drink will be free from trace ingredients. We understand the 
 dangers to those with severe allergies; please speak to your server before ordering if you have any allergies or intolerances. 



 HOT DRINKS  [served with cows’ milk - alternatives  available: soya | oat | almond] 

 ESPRESSO  - £2.20  LONG BLACK  - £2.60 

 CORTADO  - £2.80  FLAT WHITE  - £2.80 

 LATTE  - £3.00  CAPPUCCINO  -  £3.00 

 MOCHA  - £3.50 [milk | dark | white]  HOT CHOCOLATE  - £3.00 [milk | dark | white] 

 CHAI LATTE  - £3.00  TEA  [FROM WATERLOO TEA] - from £2.50 

 COLD DRINKS 

 FRUIT JUICE  apple | orange | pineapple - £2.00  SOFT DRINKS  please ask a team member for our current  selection 

 DRAUGHT BEER 

 UNFILTERED LAGER [4.5%] 
 SHINY BREWERY, DERBY 
 PINT  - £4.50  ½ PINT  - £2.25 

 ENDLESS SUMMER [4.5%] 
 BLACK IRIS BREWERY, NOTTINGHAM 
 PINT  - £5.00  ½ PINT  - £2.50 

 WINE  [smaller measures available by request] 

 WHITE  RED 

 UNICO ZELO, JADE & JASPER, AUSTRALIA 
 FIANO, 11.5% 
 £7.50 [175ml]            £27.00 [bottle] 

 GARZON RESERVE, URUGUAY 
 TANNAT, 14% 
 £7.75 [175ml]            £27.50 [bottle] 

 MARY TAYLOR, BORDEAUX BLANC, FRANCE 
 SAUVIGNON BLANC | SEMILLON, 11.5% 
 £6.75 [175ml]            £24.00 [bottle] 

 SAN CEBRIN RIOJA CRIANZA, SPAIN 
 TEMPRANILLO, 13.5% 
 £7.00 [175ml]            £25.00 [bottle] 

 ROSE  SPARKLING 

 ESCHENHOF HOLZER, WAGRAM, AUSTRIA 
 ZWEIGELT ROSE  , 11.5% 
 £6.75 [175ml]            £24.00 [bottle] 

 CA’ DI ALTE, VENETO, ITALY 
 PROSECCO SPUMANTE EXTRA DRY  , 11.5% 
 £6.50 [200ml]            £22.00[bottle] 

 FOR OUR FULL RANGE OF BEER | WINE | CIDER | SPIRITS  ask one of the team 

 FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT SOME OF OUR AMAZING SUPPLIERS [INCLUDING OKENDE BAKERY, WELBECK BAKEHOUSE, 
 WATERLOO TEA, COFFEE OFFICINA…] PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT  www.bryerseastleake.co.uk 

http://www.bryerseastleake.co.uk/

